Arrow Wolf
Chap.1-The Beggining
	My name is Mada. This story is from my point of view. First i'm going to tell you a bit about me and my past. I will start with the very beggining. This is how it began...
	Two wolf puppies were playing in a clearing, a long way from their den. Their mother sat and watched them wrestle and play.The forest was peacefull and alive. The sun shown through the trees like rays from heaven. The mother and her pups came out to enjoy the day. Her puppies wrestled often, they were deep in their fight. Suddenly, out of no where, a ball of fur came hurdling in their direction. Me and Eya looked up to see Griffen, our best friend, flying right at us. He landed on top of both of us and joined the fight. We rolled around and tugged on each others tails and ears until Griffen finally pinned us both down. Griffen had one foot on each of our chests. He stepped down and puffed up his chest with pride. I looked at my older sister with a smirking look. She always wins, but it looks like we found the new dominater. Griffen's dad and our dad died together on a hunting trip. A couple angry moose can be quite dangerous. So our moms help each other out. Right as Griffens mother appeared, both moms perked up their ears and scanned the area. Then, a flying black object came zooming into the clearing at light speed and barely missed my mom. The mothers scooped us up, me and Eya in one mouthfull, and began to run. My mom stopped after a while and hid us in a thick bush, hiding us from veiw. She nuzzled us softly, turned, and began to run. Not long after there were two deafning bangs, then silence.
	Five minutes past, Eya could'nt take it any longer. She got up and ran out of the bushes in mom's direction. I had no choice but to follow her. After a time of non-stop running, we came to a halt. A wide, bumpy, dirt pathway cut in between the trees. Tall grass and weeds hung over the sides. A barely audible rumbling sound began to rise. Whatever it was it got louder and started to shake the earth. When it finally revealed its self, it's apearance caused us to shrink back into the weeds. It had four round spinning things at the bottom. It was mostly rectangular and the back was filled with the most horrible thing ever......Animal skins! As soon as it passed, Eya charged out to the center of the dirt, and I followed. As soon as I saw it my eyes welled up with tears. The only animals that were not skinned were both moms. There was no sign of Griffen. We had reason to believe he was dead. I tried to cuddle up with Eya but she turned away. We sat there all night. I lay there awake, my stomach growling for food. Eya however, was motionless. She remained staring down the path, too stunned to cry. Finally, at the darkest of the night she slowly lowered her head and fell asleep.
	I woke up to another soft rumbling. Eya had woken a seconed before I had. The rumbling sounded less fearsome, like a putting sound. Then a smaller beast came rolling over the hill. It looked pretty much the same but it had no mound of skins in the back and it was quite a bit smaller. I tried to run but my paws seemed like they were glued to the ground. Eya seemed to have the same problem. I lowered my head, clenched my teeth and shut my eyes tight, ready to be crushed. Then, right as it was about to hit us, it screeched to a stop. To my horror, a two legged figure stepped out of the four circled thing. At first I thought bear, but as it came all the way out, I could see it wasn't. It was the most peculiar creature I had ever seen. The creature had long curly fur on it's face. It covered most of it's skin with odd meterial I could'nt explain. It began to step forward in our direction. Eya's neck fur raised like spikes and she began to growl. She bared her teeth and crouched down. I hid behind her with my ears resting on the back of my head. "It's okay, don't be afraid." He mumbled. His voice was warm and loving. I started to relax my muscles a little bit. Maybe it's harmless I thought to my self. He(i'm guessing) bent down and rubbed his odd claw type things together, making clicking sounds with his toungue. I finally built up the courage to approach him. I walked out from behind Eya's back, pausing every couple steps. "Get back here Mada!" Eya called, but I ignored her. As soon as I got up to him he reached out his hand. Out of reflex I scooted back a couple steps. He stroked my head gently. It felt so good, I licked his paw for more. He chuckled at this notion and continued to pet. I looked back at Eya and gave her a reassuring look. He stood fully up and coutiously approached Eya.
	He bent down and looked into Eya's deep green eyes. I could tell she was entranced in his also. He reached out towards her and she imedietly snapped out of it and tried to nip him. He dodged it and picked her up from under her arms. She squirmed but stopped when he put her is his arms. He carried her to me towards me and picked me up. He climbed into the thingamajigger and shut the door behined us. We sat down next to him as he took hold of another circle thing. We began to move speedily down the path. Suddenly I smelled something wonderfully delicious. Food! I followed the scent to a little pouch in his skin cover. "Oh, you must be hungry." He clarified as he pulled out yet another pouch full of long squiggly.......Meat! He layed some down in front of me. I imedietly gobbled it up. It was hardish and chewy unlike the soft squishy meat I usually eat, but it was still delicious. He placed some in front of Eya but she just looked at it, then at him, then continued to stared outside, completely ignoring it. He gave Eya a sad glance. Then, we came to a stop.
	In front of us was a homey little log rectangle with a pointy black top. He picked us up and carried us around back where, to my surprise, four little wolf pups in a large pen were jumping up and down. Then a another one came around the corner with a cricket in it's mouth. "curious little creatures, you have odd colors like Savoy and Silver here." He was right. Compared to the others, we were colorfull. Most of them were whites browns and blacks. But Silver and Savoy had blue on them. I had purple legs and markings on me but Eya stood out the most. She had different shades of green in the form of fire on the top of her legs, an eye shaped mark on both her sides, and small markings on her face and neck area. I never thought much of it until now. I soon learned, after he put us in the pen, that Savoy was the little boy who trotted in with the cricket. He was Dark blue at the top, light blue in the middle, and the rest was white. Silver was all white with light blue all the way from her eye and down her side, and a blue tip on her tail. A black girl with a white back and a brown stomach and legs walked up to me. "My name is Kite." she said. "And this is Dokami, Savoy, Moon,and Silver." Dokami was all black with sleek fur and a handsome figure. Moon was light brownish gold with white on all her underside. Everyone was socializing but Eya.
	When she was put in the pen she went strait to the corner. I noticed Savoy starting to approach her, but when he got to close, she snapped at him and turned back. Dinner time came but she didn't eat a single thing. I noticed Savoy watching her, but when he noticed that I had noticed, he quickly looked away. Eya wouldn't let anyone near her, not even me. "Master Todd, as Kite told me the man thing was named, wanted a dog sled team but could'nt afford it. Then, on some of his trips to town he found us, but not all of us at the same time. Now that you are here, he has enough wolves to raise a dog sled team. Once we're older of course. He knows we have no parents when he finds us becuase at this age, parents are always by our sides. Potchers are outragous this year." Kite explained. I told her what happend to my mom and my dad. I also told her about Griffen and my life in the forest. Most of my worries were about Eya. She hadn't eaten or slept in three days and she looked seriously ill. I could tell Savoy was worried almost as much as I was. Todd had tried to get her to eat, but he practicly gave up. It was no use. Finally Savoy marched up to her one evening, ignoring her weak snaps and shoved some meat in front of her. He held his chin up high and said, "Eat." Then, he turned and walked a distance, sat, and stared firmly at her. She roughly took the meat and teared a peace off and ate it, not taking her eyes off him. It seemed she was more hungry than she thought. She ate all of it in a record of time, got up, grabbed a huge peice of meat and dragged it to the corner and ate all of that too. Then she fell asleep.
	Master Todd happened to be watching through the window, and came out to thank Savoy. Savoy proudly accepted a good pat on the head. "You're a genious!" I remarked in awe. We happily let Eya sleep all the way to afternoon the next day. When she finally woke up, she went around the corner where the grass area was and did laps around the grass to stretch out her legs. Nobody was aloud in her corner, well, at least no one dared to go there. Eya was a lot more active and a tiny bit more social since then. We grew bigger, each day getting more anxious to be a sled dog.

